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A PRODIGY,

The following clipping, rich with
truth, from a valley exchange is well
worth publication for the benefit of our

"Eastern Oregon readers: -
i There was in attendance at the grand
lodge of Workmen held in Portland
last month, a certain young editor,
full of whose egotisti-
cal style, guilded with ignorance, at-

tracted more than passing notice.
Espeoially was this noticeable on the
excursion down tne oiumoia river.

ile gazing at the many sights in
land, he chanced to learn of the
al of a young lady, who has very
filled the position of city editor

on one of the Eastern Oregon dailies
during the past year.' Knowing that
she belonged to the press of that sec-

tion of the state, he thought of course
she knew of him and his ability. He
at once sought her out and addressing
her said:;- - "This is Miss , of the
Pendleton Tribune, I believe?". The
lady assured him that she was the iden-- .
tical person, when he hastened to as-

sure her that she must certainly know
" him. "Why," said he, "I am the ed-

itor and proprietor of the Antelope
. Herald. I started the paper a few
I year9 ago, in. fact before 21 years of
'age, and I am yet the youngest editor
in Oregon. My field is small, but then
with my ability, I . find constant em-

ployment. Yes, I am a violinist, the
leader of the orchestra and play for all
the dances for miles around Antelope.
Do this for pleasure, pastime, you

- know. I am also quite an athlete,
very fond of baseball. I organized the
first team my town ever had. Am also
quite a footracer. Wore the champi-
onship belt of that vicinity for a long
tine. I belong to the Workmen
nttra ' TTnvA Ti ol rl avatmt nffirA in m v

me lodge, and have temporarily
led a grand lodge position formerly

occupied by Senator Dolpn. I am jus-

tice of tho peace and U.' S. commis-
sioner. Deal out justice and look after
all the final proofs on land in southern
Wasco. I am married and have two
children.' I .", A friend called
the lady reporter at this instant, who
was by this time almost speechless.
And had it not been for the interrup-
tion this versatile parasite would prob-
ably still 'be, lauding himself. .We
have often heard of the prolific clime
and productive soil of Eastern Oregon,
but hardly thought it capable of pro-

ducing such a curiosity as this "I am"
from Antelope.

" Ordinarily the Gazette would stand
up in defense of any brother journal-
ist when assailed in this manner, and
would be very slow to believe such a
report. ; But from the many false state-- ,
merits and insulting articles published

: by this gentlemanly (?) editor we are
not surprised at the above, in fact are
inclined to belive the incident really
happened. Heppner Gazette.

ITEJ1S IN BRIEF.

From Saturday's Dailv.
Ex-Go- v. Moody was a passenger on
"afternoon train for Hood River.

Judge Bradshaw and family returned
st night from a summer sojourn at
le ocean beach.
H. C. Nielsen and family returned

rom spending the heated term on the
last night.

eppner bfazelte: J. JY1. (Crimes, a
irom Tne .Danes, weu

section,- - came up on
g'a train and is now
nts for the ship- -

i i Yd of cattle next
Monday. IuV is buying for
the Union Meulipany, of Trout-dal- e.

. . ;

Balfe Johnson left for Astoria on
the afternoon train, where he will take
eharge of the Western Union tele-
graph office in that city,

Trlft Condon dlrJifi flAva a familw ar
rived there from Michigan last Satur
day, Douna lor tnis city, 'x hey came
in . a two-hor-se wagon "the plains
across."

Quite an interest is being manifested
in the coming exhibition of the dis-
trict fair of the agricultural associa-
tion, and the amount desired will very
likely be subscribed.

Mrs. A. A. Urquhart was a passen-- .
ger today to the Cascade Locks, where
she will meet her daughter, Irene, who
has been spending sometime with her

: grandparents at Centralia, Wash.
. The following deed was filed with the
county clerk today: Frank C. Wald-
ron to Nellie Waldron; undivided in-
terest in se 4 sw i and nw I of sw J sec.
37, tp 1 north, range 14 east; $200.

The examination' of . Brooks and
jrease, tne men wno nave Deen run-- ;
ning a bogus diamond scheme in this
city, was continued before Justice

avis last evening, and they were held
to answer the chare-- of cross fraud
and cheating in the sum of $150 each.
'At the regular meeting of Columbia

No. 5. I. O. O. F.. last nis-ht- . a
number signified their willingness to
attend the funeral of Mr. D; E. Thomas
a t D ufur tomorrow afternoon , and a good
representation of Odd Fellows from
this city may be expected to be pres-
ent. '

The Kemdator will start Monday
, .HTill I M 1 A 1 -

, passengers aside from the members of' the hose team. Our boys have made
j excellent time in their drills, and first

money at tne tournament .may be ex-
pected. .

Rev. G. H. Worthen, the evangelist,
will occupy the pulpit of the M. E.
church in this city tomorrow, morning
and evening, the pastor, Rev. J. Henry

, Wood, being absent from the citv at--

tenumg tne jjoiumbia Kiver confer-
ence, nonr in aacafnn nt. Qnnlana ATn-vt-

on temperance.
The extent to which women are in-

terested in financial affairs of the
country is not eenerallv' known.

- unui uncr --.cities, iu nis lor.ncoming
n. --&OBgcegs,wii devote a chapter
e growing interest of women in

banks and financial inst.itnt.iona of
vouniry. . xne number or maim'.'I ii 1 i i . i i i- .xuum. nuiuu iiuiuors oi iiabionai Dantr

stock was 70,697 in the last report.
f The appropriation having been ex-

hausted, w6rk on the north jetty on
Yaqulija bay was discontinued last
WedtSesday. Contractor Daniel Kern

-' Returned to Portland Thursday morn- -
ana tne tug wnicn nas been tow-;ingt-

stone- - barges .will be sent to
Astoria. Whether or not there will be
any more government work done will
depend on the report of the engineers

J appointed to investigate.

Ti

Some curious studies in the phono-p- h

have recently been made by
,entists in Europe. As the marker
ins over the wax cylinder the investi-..tor- s-

have - traced the vibrations
photographically on glass plates, thus
obtaining the curves of the tones pecu-
liar to each vowel. Edison caught and
fixed the sound and these experiment-
ers are now showing-i- t in diagrams.

he tiossibilities of the: thonnornnh
re vage, but they are plainly in the

region oi tne wonaenui..- -

' ) ' . From Monday's Daily. '

County court met this morning in
bate. v

Mrs. M. E. Fi'eueh Vent to Portland
this morning. ,

O. L. Paquet, . of Wapinitia, arrived
the city.last night. . . . -

ounty commissioners' court meets
nesday morning.

1r. Andrews, oi the Interior dopart- -
jnatrho is inspecting the land offl- -

Manager McNeil, of the O." R. & N
(';., was in tlie yesterday.
' C V Magill. an old resident of the
Oak Grove precinct, is in tbe city to-

day.
H. F. Davidson, manager of "the

Hood River Fruitgrowers Union, is in
tne city.
: Many of the stores were closed this
afternoon on the occasion of the
funeral of I. I. Burget.

Miss Lizzie Farmer went to Van
couver this morning,. and will remain
during the tournament.

C. R. Hill, of this place, was granted
bis final naturalization papers today
by County Judge Blakely.

Mr. J. M. Failing, president of the
First National Bank of Portland, came
up on the local yesterday.

Final receipt was issued by the land
office today to C. R. Hill on his home-
stead located near the city.

Judge Bennett left for Heppner by
today's train. The judge will be ab-
sent from the city until Wednesday..

Miss Lizzie Lauer. went to Portland
this morning to visit her grandmother.
She will remain away for a month or
two.

M. A. Moore, Prineville's genial
postmaster, who has been in the city
for several days, went to Portland this
morning. -

The regular fall term of school began
in St. Mary's Academy thi3 morning,
with quite a large number of pupils in
attendance.

Mrs. John Maguire,- of Boston,
Mass., is visiting her aunt, Mrs. J. L.
Thompson, of this city, whom she has
not seen for twenty-seve- n years.

D. E. Thomas, an old resident of
Wasco county died at Dufur Friday,
and was buried Sunday with the Odd
Fellows rites, he being a member of
that order.

Hon. E. O. McCoy, who has been
engag-e- in buying wheat, and mer-
chandising at Grants ever since the
place was granted, has moved his fam-
ily here to remain during the winter.

This being Labor Day and a .legal
holiday the banks have been closed,
and, in consequence, collections have
not been made as usual. The gentle-
man with the biUs will be around to-

morrow.
- Among those bound for Vancouver

this morning we noticed L. E. Crowe
and wife, August Buchler and wife, A.
S. Macallister and wife, A. Sandrock,
W. H. Butts, J. W. Blakeney. Judge
Liebe, John Blaser and Max Vogt, jr.

Four years ago today The Dalles was
visited by the most disastrous tire in
its history. While a portion of the
burned district has not yet been re-
built, the city has recovered from the
calamity and is today the best, the
busiest and the most beautiful town in
the state.
ces, and who hass-bee- n here several
days, left for La Grande this morning.
After examining that office he will
amuse himself by visiting Burns and
enjoying the Bcenery and sage brush
of that neighborhood.

Judge Bradshaw left for Portland
this afternoon for the purpose of hold-
ing court for Judge Hurley, who is on
the sick list. The judge has just re-
turned from a six weeks outing at Clat-
sop and is in condition to stand a pretty
good siege of law and lawyers. On his
return from Portland he will go to
Sherman county, then to Gilliam on
the 16th and to Crook a week or two
thereafter. Court will be held here
commencing the second Monday in
November.

From Tuesday's Dally.

Mrs. Shepard of Hood River is visit
ing her brother, C. L. Phillips.

There are nine persons in the county
jail awaiting the action of the grand
jury.

Mrs. C. L. Phillips went below on
Sunday's train to purchase her fall
goods.

The sturgeon fisheries are running
full blast, but the catch so far is very
light. .

Geo. T. Prather, Hood River's lead
ing insurance and real estate man, is
in the city.

C. F. Doty, of .Wapinitia, filed a
homestead on si ne and ni sei sec. 14,
tp 5 s, r 11 e.

M. H. Nickelsen came up from Hood
River this afternoon and will remain
until tomorrow.

J. D. Coleman, deputy United States
marshal, passed up the road last night
en route to Boise City.

The residenoe of 1Z M. Woodard at
Hood River burned yesterday. The
loss is about $800, fully covered by in-

surance.
Wheat is quoted in Portland at 45

cents. This should make the price
here about 38, a much better figure
than last year.

An exchange says the battleship
Texas is soon to be launched, and if she
takes to water all right the next one
will be named Kentxwky.

;The city council meets tonight.'
Among other business to be transacted
is the election of a city treasurer to
take the place of the late 1. 1. sBurget.

A. S. Blowers and wife Friday sold to
John C Wheeler, lot 1 in block 4 of
Winan's addition to Hood River, for
and in consideration of the sum of
$500.

Guy Moore, son of M. A. Moore of
Prineville, left for home this morning
by the stage. It is quite a long trip
for a younerster of his aare to make
aione.

Ihesale f by the sheriff
advertised . v nay was postponed

o clock. The property belongs to D.
J. Cooper,

Friendship Lodge, No. 9, K. of P.,
at its regular meeting last night,
elected Hon. John Michell delegate to
the grand lodge, which meets at Salem
in October.

Sunday afternoon at La Grande
lightning struck the residence of Mrs,
iatiger, setting nre to the paper on
the walls. Outside of this, the only
damage was the knocking the bottom
out of an iron pot.

Mr. Stewart, an old-tim- e resident of
Cascade Locks, is in the city. In con
versation with him this morning he
expressed the opinion that boats would
come through the canal probably by
unristmas, out certainly before spring,

- Messrs Warren & Perry, of Hood
River, shipped a carload of pears and
prunes Sunday, and another carload
will be shipped by other parties tonigh t.
ine shipment oi iruit irom that place
is increasing rapidly and in another
year or two it will go in tram-loa- d lots,

The report of Collector of Internal
Revenue Blackman shows that there
are 1382 saloons and 20 breweries in
Oregon. During the year, 178.258 bar
rels or Deer were manufactured by the
53 breweries in Oregon and Washing
ton ana consumea by the inhabitants
of the two states.

The Dalles public schools opened
yesterday with an enrollment of 483
pupils and the total enrollment today
was 500. Few cities of the same size
on the coast can boast of as well reg-
ulated public schoolsl.as The Dalles
has, and none of a greater number of
pupils in attendance.

The trouble over violations of the law
regarding the catching of salmon will
soon be a thing of the past, as the
close season terminates on the 10th.
Usually there is quite a good run of
blue-bac- and steelheads in the fall,
and as there was a very light spring
run it would balance accounts nicely
if the fall run will show of numer-
ously. 1 is to be hoped it will. ,

' Among the things to be thankful for
is the fact that the Grant excursion to
the Yellowstone Park has now ex--
curted, and the too visible local will
no more be seen in the Oregmiian. We his
wish the party joy, and sincerely hope
they they may not be blown into the
elsewhere by "Old Faithful," or robbed
oy tne gay ana unseinsn tram exam-
iner. That is, of course, provided the sen
good doctor will swear off and not get
up another excursion.

One of our young gentlemen was re-
minded today that there is an ordi-
nance against riding bicycles on the
sidewalks- - Having indulged in the
luxury at the noon hour, while the
school children . were . on their way J.

home; Officer Connelly arrested him,
and the recorder taxed him ". We
publish this principally for the benefit
of those who occasionally take a spin
on the sidewalk., in order that they
may heed, and retain possession 'of
those dear little articles their $5
pieces. "?

The season at the seaside has about
come to a close and the Astoria boats
are loaded with passengers returning
to civilization and comfort. Us fel-

lows who stayed at home had a few
warm days, but we had lors of cool arid
pleasant ones. Those who went to the
seaside will enjoy the remaining warjn
days, and will probably put on lighter
underclothing just long enough to
catch cold. Some of them have not
been warm since they took the stoves
out of their houses last spring, and we
feel really sorry for them.

Hood River's Apple Exhibit.

Hood River is going to have a fruit
exhibit October 4th and 5th, and it is
safe to say that it will be worth going
miles to see. Two years ago. for the
purpose of getting some exhibits to-

gether for the Portland exposition the
fruitgrowers were invited to bring in
specimens of their crops. It was ex-
pected that perhaps a couple of doz.--
samples would be shown, but the re-

sult was a surprise. A little notice in
the Glacier had got in its work, and
upon the day designated fruit came in
in such.quantitie that tlie committee
was swamped. It followed that the
big armory was utilized to make a dis-
play and five tables, 70 feet long, were
filled- - to overtlowing. The Oregon
Press Association, which was in ses-
sion at the time, was invited, came,
saw and realized, but individually and
collectively expressed their inability
to describe the wonders of that ex
hibit, lhatwasan impromptu affair,
yet the apple exhibit was Droiiounued ;

by experts the finest they had ever j

seen. This year the fruitgrowers are
preparing for an exhibit that will j

eclipse anything of the kind ever seen
on the coast. There will be all kinds
of fruit, but the justly-fame- d Hood
River apple will be the chief. Every j

person engaged in fruit growing, or
who intends eoina- - into the business, i

should attend the Hood River fair, for j

every apple from the original seedling
that raised ructions in the garden of
Eden, down to the "Yellow New
Town," "Hyde's King of the West"
and the most modern crosses and pro-
ductions will be there to be seen. Go
there on the 4th of next month and
realize that the half cannot be told
concerning the apples of that section.

Coitus Cayusea.

Four hundred and thirty-seve- n

horses were ferried across the river at
Arlington Friday and shipped to Port
land to be slaughtered. They filled
sixteen cars. It seems quite probable
that by the time a taste for horse meat
has been developed amonsr our people,
the supply will be exhausted and horse
beef will be scarce and dear.- - 'Tis
ever thuB that habits of economy turn,
upon and rend one and stingeth like
an adder, or kicketh like a cayuse
What encouragement is there in devel-
oping a taste for horse, when it is so
certain that the exhausting of the sup
ply will soon enhance the price? Ten
derloin horse steaks with saddle marks
on them, or boiled flank with spur
holes through it, until it looks like a
nutmeg grater, will soon be. beyond
the reach of anything short of a New-
port dude, or the Vanderhilt family,
honce we utterly and totally refuse to
cultivate a liking for cayuse, except it
be alive.

The Noble Red Man.

The Nez Perces have been paid for
their lands, and the citizens of Lewis-to- n

. are going to feast them. The
Teller says: There will be four days of
feasting and sport for the noble red
man in Lewiston, beginning Septem-
ber 2d. A big barbecue of roasted
oxen, calves, and pigs with all the
other good things that go to make up
a first-clas-s feast, suited to the Indian
appetite, will be spread Monday on the
depot grounds. The luxuries are es-
pecially for the Nez Perces. The
whites are to be only spectators. This
offering is for the purpose of culti-
vating the good will of our newly made
fellow citizens. On two occasions be-

fore the people of Lewiston have made
on a smaller scale similar offerings to
these friends and they were well re
ceived. - Our business men have been
liberally patronized by the Indians
and have found them to be good and
reliable customers. The past two
weeks have brought the confirmation
that the Indians are friendly to Lew- -
iston, and our business men to express
our gratitude and to facilitate a con
tinuance and an increase of that friend-
liness the celebration is given.

Dying; by Inches.
Captain Paul Webb is dying dying

by inches with the deadly paralysis
creeping closer and closer to his heart.
For three days, says the r me
Chronicle, he has been so close tn the
edge of life that the attendants hive
expected death to come at an v hour.

Sometimes in-':i- ie last few days the
delirium of fever h.is come upon the
dying man, and he talks wildly of past
scenes- and the troubles that have
kiried him dering the past. year.
He moans about the mortgage on his
father's farm the mortgage he was
trying to raise when he agreed to make
the fatal trip down the og chute at
Cceur d'Alene. And now he inom-- t

pitifullv.be is crippled and ca.i't do
anything and the farm will be lost.
That idea seems to distress him far
more than anv thought of his own
condition, "for what will father and
mother do? he said once when the
fever was upon him.

men for a time his mind will be
clear and he will talk little while
with those around him. There is very
little complaint from him at any time,
He took his risks and lost, and now he
is dying like a man.

New River Steamer.
A lisrht draft boat will be put on the

Clearwater to ply between Liewiston,
Kamiah and intermediate points. The
boat is to be constructed by Hallett &
Morrison, who will also erect and op
erate a system of warehouses on the
reservation, along1 the river, says the
lellcr. I his is an important advance
movement and closes the question of
transportation for the residents of an
extensive and rich agricultural dis
trict. The new steamer will be ready
for this service when navigation open's
in the early springr. it is also conceded
that the O. R. & N. Co. will put a boat
on the Clearwates in the springr, to ac
commodate the increasing: trade to
come with the opening of the reserva
tion.

The Astoria Road.
Operations on the Astoria-Gobl- e

road were begun' near Tongue Point,
Monday morning. The contract for
the first ten miles of line was let to
Corey Bros. They have established
their camp and with a large force of
men, scrapers, plows and teams have
gone to the front and commenced turn
ing dirt. If the coming winter should
be as open as last it is stated there will
be little or no interruption to the work
unless it rains very htrd. It is in-te- n

e that work sb all continue with-o-u;

.t.j.v delay until tli line is cn-ot- t .
Flivsl will be the terminus. :

Ail Standard, All Good.

Listen to Lieutenant Herrick find
ing fault with Castle Garden. It don't I

tomatter to writer if his relations passed
through the gates of Castle Garden or
not; -- 1 don't deny having passed
through there. Take ''Poor Lo" for
your relations; sell them your pianos
that you have. been jockeying from
town to town. It might pay you to go
and see "PoorLo"' of Lewiston, where
Uncle Sam. is putting in circulation

$20 gold pieces. People here are
satisfied with Hardman, Jewetfc, Stan-
dard and Ludwig .

over known pianos. ' Go to the Jacob- -
Book & Music Co. if you need one.

Easy payments, bedrock prices.
E. Jacobsen .

Bouse Wanted.
Six or eight room dwelling, with

water service and in good condition.
G. Miller, Phone 180, The Dalles.

EATEN BY A BEAB.

An Indian C hild Killed and Devoured by
a Bear.

About three weeks ago, near Bear
Lake, about thirty miles from this
city, a bear ate up an Indian child that
was left in the brush asleep while its
mother was picking berries. The poor
woman heard the cries of her infant,
and thinking that it was being injured
picked up a butcher knife and rushed
to its assistance. She found a savage
bear with the baby in its claws, and it
gnawing the prostrate body. Hero-
ically she began the fight; but the
bear was too powerful for her, and, al-

though she fought bravely, when she
was rescued ,by the Indians she was
nearly killed, the brute haviDg clawed
and mangled the flesh ou her body iu
a fearful manner. The J ittle child was
dead, and almost every partible of
Uesh on its body was devoured by the
angry animal. They managed to kill
the bear, and they never had as much
satisfaction in any act they ever did.
The unrecognizable remains of tho
little child were buried near the place
where It met its cruel death, and the
heart-broke- n motlwr. in her wounded
condition, was cared for as tenderly as
possible under the circumstances. No
more sorro.vful crowd of Indians ever
left the berry ground, for even with
their savage nature, they have a dread
and -- uper-i itious f"ur of the anger of
t.'ie Giv.it Spirit when fie permits wild
beasts to become their destroyer's.

"ollovv the Law.

Nearly every session of the commis-sioner's'cou- rt

bills come up to bother
the commissioners and make somebody
angry. The most prolific source of
this trouble is that of witnoss fees in
the justice courts.' Witnesses are
called indis' riminately. and as the law
provides for only paying a certain
number some of th"tu do not get paid
and hence feel injured, each imagin-
ing that he should have been one of
the few allowed pay. If the justic s
of the peace will follow the law closely
they will put a top to this annoyance,
hut it can be done no other way.

"In the -- es.iou laws of 1885 is a law
approved February 26, 1885. which
limits the number of witnesses in crim--
inal cases to four for each side, except
ing when the county judge gives
permission to subpoena more, for good
reasons shown. Section 1 reads:

"That hereafter, in all criminal
proceedings had before any magistrate
in this state, the defendant and the
state may each subpoena four witnesses
ana no more; proviaea, tnat tne county
judge oi tne county wnere sucn pro- -

ceedings may be pending, may, ior
good cause shown, make an order
lowing a greater number of
to be subpoenaed by either party, in

i which event, said witnesses may attend
I ,, u na,M r.nur nrwirlorl hv law:

and provided, that said act shall not
be construed to prevent any person or
persons from voluntarily attending
and testifying before any such magis-
trate, but they shall not"be paid by the
county where such proceedings are
pending."

Why It Is Democratic.
Congressman Clark, of Missouri,

who says he has been chosen by his
colleagues to represent the great state
of Missouri on the River and Harbor
committee, recently visited the coast,
and cheerfully aired his views concern
ing the improvement of the Columbia.
Congressman Clark has determined to
prevent anv further work on the Colum
bia, and flatly says that we can't have
any more appropriations. . He advises
us. or rather Portland, to "build the
Goble railroad" and use that instead
of the river. Mr. Clark is undoubtedly
a man of large ideas, or at least of
ideas largely expressed; but there are
a few things that he does not know,
and there are a great many that he
will never learn. II Congressman
Clark is a fair specimen of the Repub
lican material in Missouri, it is easily
understood why the political status of
that state has been always Democratic,
Mr. Clark will assist materially in
electing a Democratic successor to
himself, for Missouri will be ashamed
of him.

Rev. Read Released.
Rev. J. C. Read, of Multnomah

county, was discharged from the state
insane asylum this morning, says the
Salem Journal of yesterday, and took
the morning local train for Oregon
City. A consultation of the asylum
physicians was held yesterday, and it
was decided that he was not insane.
He was sent to the asylum last April,
after an extended trial for robbing a
bank at East Portland. A plea of in-

sanity was entered for him and by the
influence of friends he was released
from criminal custody, and after hav-
ing been .tried was sent to the asylum.
While that may have been a merciful
act, the new superintendent, after con-
sulting with the medical authorities,
decided he was no longer insane and
so he was set at liberty,

Land Transfers.
The following deeds were filed for

record today:
A. S. Ulowers and wife to J. C.

Wheeler, lot 1 blk 4 Winans addition
to Hood liiver, .".(X.

W. L. Ward and wife to Joseph W.
Ward jr., w i uwi sec. 16 tp 2 s of r 11

e; 1.

Henry Prigge and wife to Arthur
Heed, six acres o miles west of Hool
Kiver; $300.

Simeon Fraz'er and wife to Annie
Rich lots 11 and 12 town of Belmont
$650.

Frank C. Waldron to Mary A. W;U
dron 32 feet of lot 9, 20 feet of lot 8, blk
1, Dalles tJity; S100.

James G. Walker and wife to Mary
a. waiaron portions ot lot Hand 8 as
above: $1.

Running a Paper.
Running newspapers on Yaquina

tiny is not an sunshine. The Misses
McKinney tried their hand at editing
the Pout. They kept bravely at it for
eleven days. According to the Leader
tney leit in a very hot frame or mind
towards Mr. Vancleve, whom they as-
serted misrepresented things to them.
ine Atecora, ox .Newport, wm not ap
pear ior several weens on account ot a
tailing out with the editor of the News,
who was doing the printing. So the
Bay has only two papers, enough with
its Lireseuu Liupmaiion.

Weak, Irritab!e,Tired
"I Was No Good on Earth."

Dr. Miles' Nervine strengthens
the weak, mhlda up the broken
down constitution, and permanently
cures every kind of nervous disease.

"About one year ago Iwas afflicted
with nerroTittnexH, aleeptessneam,
Vreeping sensation in my legit,
Slight pfipitation of my Heart,
instructing sonfusionoftheminO,
Benoua loss or lapse of memory.
Weighted oint trith tare anilworry. I completely lost ajtpetite
Ana felt my vitality wearing out,
m araa wean, irritable ana tired,
jay weight was reduced to ICO lbs.,
In fact I was no good, on earth.
A friend brought

me Dr. Miles' book,
"New and Start
ling Facts," and

finally decided I

trj a bottle of
De. Miles'

Nervine.
Before I had taken
one bottle I could
sleep as well as a

boy. My
appetite returned
greatly increased.

When I had taken the sixth bottU
My weight increased to 179 6s.,
The sensation tnmy legs was gonei
Jay mervem steadied completely;
My memory was fully restoreO.
My brain seemea elearerthan ever.
JT felt as good as any man on earth. Any

Mtr. Miles' Mtestorativ Servine is
A great medicine, 1 assure you." yp.
Augusta, Me. Walter B. Bubbahk.
Dr. Miles Nervine Is sold on a positive

guarantee that tbe first bottle will benefit.
All druggists sell it at SI. A bottles for (5, or
It will be sent, prepaid, on receipt of price
by tbe Dr. Allies Medical Oo Elkhart, lad
Dr. Miles' Nervine

Resto"s Health

Death of I. I. Burget.
Although he had been suffering

from consumption for a number of
years his death came suddenly, and
was a shock to the community. He
was in his usual health Saturday,
but about 2 o'clock Sunday morning
had an attack of coughing, which
caused him to get up and sit upon the
edge of the bed. As this was a not
unusual occurrence Mrs. Burget, paid
no particular attention to it. The
coughing ceased for a moment, and
Mr. Burget said, "Mamma, hemor-
rhage." Mrs. Burget at once got up
and lit the lamp only to find that the
end had come. Isaiah I. Burget was
born in Illinois, and was 44 years ol
age. He came to The Dalles from
Iowa about 12 years ago, and was em-
ployed by Mr. L. Glenn for a number
of years, he being an expert workman.
In the winter of 1886-- 7 he formed a
partnership with Mr. C. J. Crandall in
the furniture and undertaking busi-
ness, which continued up to his death.
He was a member of Wasco Lodge,
No. 15, A. F. and A. M., of which he
was master for three terms, and was
occupying the position 'of secretary at
the time of his death. He was elected
city treasurer in 1S93, and filled the
office ever si nee that time, having been
elected for the third time last June.
He was a man of sterling character,
with high ideas of manhood's require-
ments, ideas that he successfully en
deavored to exemplify in his own con-
duct. The city has lost a faithful an
honest officer and a good citizen, and
as we pen these lines, so lacking in
power to describe the merits of the
friend who has gone, all that is mortal
of the just man is being followed by
sorrowing friends and brothers to its
resting place. Mr. Burget leaves be-
sides his wife, three boys, and the sym-
pathy of the entire community goes
out to them in their irreparable loss

Vacation Ended.

The public schools opened Mon-
day for the transaction of business,
and the lads and lassies big and little
resurrected their school books, and re
sumed their classes. It was quite a
study to observe the youngsters, es-
pecially the boys, and to notice the
niffprpnt deorpfies of hilnrifv wit-.- wliih

; thfa toe9 Df their shoes point school- -
ward, with some the step is quick and
buoyant the eyes bright, and the
whole action indicative of pleasure.
With yet other some, there is not an
excess of joyousness, but an evident
reluctance to ta.-c- up the work, and to
bid the vacation good bye, and a few

i cat on as thon ! l.hetr- - fihnrta vcfie
loaded with lea 1. the step being of the

, boy wollt instead of the buoyant order.
and the soles of the reluctant shoes
seeming to automatically attach
themselves to the sidewalks. How-
ever this will soon pass away, and as
the interest in .study increases, . the
pleasures and delights of vacation will
become a memory, and the things
present, will in turn become such as
to in. after life furnish only pleasing
recollections. The Dalles has the
finest schools in the state, and one who
observes the little folks will soon be
come convinced that it also has a
bright and handsome lot of school
children, who in years to come will
honor both our city and our schools,

From the Sandwich Islands.
A letter was shown us this week

from Father Conrardy, formerly of
this section, says the Condon Globe,
who has been stationed as a missionary
lor tne last six years in tne leper set-
tlement in Hawaii Islands. Notwith
standing the report that Father Con
rardy became afflicted with leprosy
and died, he is in perfect health and
without the least taint of that disease.
In his letter he says that the govern
ment requires tne services ot a hrst- -
ciass physicians, and strongly urges
Or. J. J. Hogan, of Condon, to come
down there and accept the salaried po
sition, which is worth between $4000
and $5000 a year. The doctor is yet
undecided as to whether he will accept
it or not.

BTff Ti YWiuTiii ' irlMrs. Kezia Westbroohi
Manning, Mich. -

Common Sense Bsasoning

Hood's Sarsaparilla Had Cured
Others, and It Cured Me.

" It was sixteen years ago my right leg
began to swell and pain. Four years ago
it broke out in 'three dreadful sores. I
tried all kinds of salves and linimenta but
the worse the sores became.

. I Had to Walk on Crutches
and a greater part ot the time was con-
fined to my bed. I could not sleep nights
and my eyes became affected. I have
worn glasses for over six years. Since I
have taken Hood's Sarsaparilla and Pills
two of the worst sores on my limb have
healed and the third is almost closed, m v
sore eyes have been benefited as I can see
to read and write ana also tnreaa my
needle for sewing without the use of
glasses. I came to nse Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla by noticing advertisements. I
reasoned that what has cured others

Hood's51' Cures
would core me and it has proved so.
It is a splendid medicine." Mas. Kkzia
Westbbook, Manning, Michigan.

m i mil- - cure habitual constlpv
nuuu a at tion. Price 25c per box.

NOTICE.
Land office t Tub Dallfs, R

Ausr. 6, 1895.
Complaint having b en enured at thl office b

Wvatt A. Mark, of Wasco cuiitv, Orjjon, aya n- -t

Geotye R. I ar.gille ard h ? heirs for -- baodonirit; hi
, . ettad entry o 3962. iatU July 29. 1891
on the WlsK 1 and 8 of S W , section 22

i wn mp5! h ii fc, iu vaco i ouiim, reo
wtt a view to the ciict-Ha- t on of said entry . rl
siid pint s are n n by cummo ed to aip-ara- t V

. s. Land o Tne on 'he 1st d y
Ctobr. 1895. at 10 o'clock A M . to respond an. J

f"inisn testimony cocctriiiny said al eirt-- atarid i

ment. JA. t HOKE,
Aug. 31 'f Reximer J

J
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This extra-
ordinary lllisi Constipation,

the most
Is Falling

wonderful
discovery of twitching

of the eyesthe ago. It andhas been en-
dorsed

other
by the mi paits.

Strengthens,
men of in vi gorates

Europe and and tones the
America. entire system.

Hudyan is mm Hudyan cures
purely vege-
table.

Deb ill ty,mm Kervousuess,
Hudyan stops Emissions,
Prematureness and develop a

andof the disc-
harge

restores
weakin 20 organs.
Pains in thedays. Cnret back, losses10ST bv o a v or

MANHOOD nihtstopped

quicklv. Over 2,000 private endorsements.
Prematureness means iranotency in the first

stage. It is a symptom of seminal weakness
and barrenness. 1 can be stopped in 20 days
by the use ofHudyan.

The new discovery was made by the Special-
ists of the old fomous Hudson Medical Institute.
It is the strongest vitalizer made. It is very
powerful, but baimless. Sold for $1.00 a pack-Rzao-

packages for S5.00 (plain sealed boxes).
Written guarantee given for a cure. Ifyoubny
fix boxes and are not entirely cured, six more
will be sent to yon free of all charges.

Send for circulars and testimonials. Address
HUDSON MEDIC AI INSTITUTE,

- auction Stockton, Market fc Ell la. sea,
San Fraiu-laco- , Cal.

Application "or Liquor License.

Ciscade Locks, Falls Pkkcinct,
Wasco County,

State of Oregon.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT I, I.NOTICE said precinct ami county, will,

on the 4th 1av of September, 1895, apply to the
County Court of the above-mme- county for li-

cense to sell spirituous, malt and vinous liquors in
'es quantities than one gallon. .

Falls Precinct, Wasco County, State of Oregon,
August, 2d 1305.

Cascads Locks, Falls Prkcinct,
Wasco ounty, State of Oregon .

To the ITonorable County Court of Wasco Countv,
Oregon:
We, the undersiencd taxpayers and legal voters of

Falls Precinct, countj and state aforesaid, respect-
fully petition your honorable court to grant a li-

cense to D. Kelson, to sc 1 spiritucus, vinous and
msit liquors at the town of Cascade Locks, said
precinct, in less quantities than one gallon for tne
period of one Vvar:

1CA1IKS. NAMES.

A Lenis Grant James V. Wood, M D
W 3 Oord n Kobt Mills
A ft Garrctson Gee H Clacking
Joe Gatens N Neleon
Capt. i C Casey W A Calvin
F W P trick E P Ash
J B Smith David Vain
T W Lewis N F Murphy
S McCrcary Prof L Winther
T W Waters E Nelson
Gen Haines John Dnherty
T Miller V C Lewis
H C Field H J George
R Aldrich J Schmid
J I 'ally H Carlton
W H McKee F Allison
W Gouiley W H Murphy
W I, Keltner E Strom
A Kn'urlitly D Laird
H A Leavens John Reordm
C B Lee John W Haley
John o'Leary A E Tr.k
John Thciscn A H ' nrnell
F Klder CKTrik
A Flfcchhauer E R Berkhimer
J L Watt Wm Pay
A J HcAnley Aug Wilson
K Blask J A Lurastadt
Tim Brsnnan Thos Holiday
Wm Brownfl. Id C L Daggett
George Lew iston D x McKay
James H Dimmich Andrew Larsen
P H Bums P Morin
C G Hi- - kok John W phman
Thos Hvde Mat W eher
C i Candiana, H D John Trana
E M Aldncti Ed Eritkson
W M Fraiue S Mont rastrlla
A O Hall Peter Trana
D Stewart Geo Trana
J S Bympson Patrick Walsh
J Brady M J Williams
J E Sorbin J M Mclsaac
I F Shannon Joel Garneal
P II Tadman Mite I onion
G P Griffin H E Marshall
R II Birn'e Chaa Chester
Thomas King I N Day
A B Andrews w J Stevenson
H P Harpham A F Collis
T G Harpham P Sering
II Grcarv J H C ancy
W BGray T M Baddor
Sam MeCarj I Concoa

E L Biggs

Application for Liquor License.

Cascade Locks, Falls Pascinct,
Wasco County,

8tflte ol OrroTi.
XTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT I. WIL- -n liam Gourlev of said precinct and county.
and state, will, on the 4th 1ay of Scp- -
terober, 1895, apply to tho County Court ot the
above-raine- d county for license o sell spirituous
malt and y.noos liquors in less quantities than one
gallon.

Falls Prec'nct. Wasco county. State of Oicgon,
August 2, li6.

Cascade Locks. Falls Prkcixct.
Wasco County . State of Oretron

To the Honorable County Court of Wasco County,
uregon:
We. the undersitrned taxpayers and leiral voters of

Falls Precinct, county an" fetate- - aioresai. respect
fully petition your honorable court to grant a li
cense to William Goarley to sell suirituoas.
rinuous and malt liquors at the town of Cascade
Locs, saia precinct, in less quantities loan one gal
lon ror tne penoa oi one year.

HAlilS.
Ed Bergeron George Hay
John O'Leary R"hert Kearney
K Aldrich H E Burbans
A Kniirhtly Jam s Stewart
Tim Brennan A McAnlcy
Zoel Garneau John W Hally
Geo Peterkin MO'Dell
Jamea Webb M Bory
W Wilson J J Boyle
Geo Haines Wm Oontts
WLyn.h W J Gor on
A Mnlver John Felle ibaum
M 1 tlliams Wm E Moms
W M Frune J B Smith
Isal Morin James H Dimmich
W A Ualvln Wm Day
D S McRav P Grffin
E Holland J E Hill
N 8tokee Wm Brownsfleld
A J Garretson R Herley
John Trana - B T Skaaiiin
Peter Trana D Nelson
Frank Calder John Davis
K Allison Thos HolUday
Prof h Winther Peter Dunn
H P Harpham H I Liltezard
A a t amen J S Svmpeon
G T Harpham W Nil on
li Hinnian C L Schmidt
P H Faliman H F Jackson

O Hanninr J H McDonough
J F Mtlrath E P Ash
ft G Birl D L Cates
J Walker W H Smith
8 Monterastella A Weaver
Jame Reid J M Kildy
H c Field F F 8haw
James B Guthrie TLmnton
John A Lumstadt T M liter
B Caneny C H Trask.
E Lucca Joseph is

Vandernuf . John Sullivan
Patrick Walsh P A Finmran
Pierre Morin Ae O lis
August Peterson T M B idder

F Nhannon Erik Johnson
M Mclsaac Matt Weber

Charles 8 Daggitt W Haghan
W Lewis Isaa Scott
B Lee F K Duglas

Root McCartney W Ward
Simpson P H Burns

Geo A Peking A'ex Cameron
Geo H Trana W L Eeltner

Application for Liquor License.

Cascadi Locks. Falls Precinct,
Wasco County,

State of Oreeon.
NOTICE II HERKBT GIVEN THAT I, J. H.

of said precinct and county,
on the 4th day of September. 1896.

apply to the County court of the a
county for license to sell spi. ituous, malt and vin-
ous liquors in less quantities than one gallon.

rails rrecinct. wasco county, tjtate of Ureiron.
August 1, 1895.

CASCADI LOCKS, f ALLS FRSCIKCT,
Watco County. Stab-- of Oretron.

the Honorable County Court of Wasco Count),
Tegon:

We. the undersigned taxpayers and eira! voters of
Falls Precinct, county and state aforesaid, resnect- -

petition your nonoranie eo .rt to arrant a fl
to J. a Mclnouirb to sell smriLn.

vinous and malt 1 quors at the town of Cascade
cocks said precinct, in- less quantities than one
gallon fr tbe period ox one year:

HAKES XAHKS.

C J Candiana J B Wood, M D
Benreron P McEl.ney

Fleischhauer TWUwis
B Lee D Nelson
A Calvan J E sorbin

eid John O'Leary
BaUiday h Black

P Ash A K Trask
Harpham T li Badtier

Roger . John Trana
Trana ' John N (son .

Douglas - R H Birnie
Gray F Elder
Hicfcok P A Ftnegan --

0Knightly H Trask
Harpham A B Andrews
Hainea JBraiv

Iw Grant Tnhara Tniesen
Sullivan M 1 Learens

Schmidt Charles 3 Daggett
Thomas King
If

PeurSbuing
Williams J T Caneanoso
Kelly Chas WillgenmU

Rusll B B ttrawf id
Atwell H I Bit ng

Gaidar ' L Ifonterostom
D Andersna WOochraa entire

Clin Mike Lb ' '
Walker WMFraine

Lewis Louis Sopolt
James H Dimmlck W J Gordon

Simpson W H Monhouse :

TMillex . WL Keltner on
J G

120
Ten

Cm

D Nelson H C Field
W Kidder busch WATalvin
C J Garretson J W Mclsase
B M irtney L Winther
8 Thompson F F Shaw
D S McKery J F shannon
P Morin Patrick Waish
M Katig liej H Trana
G W Stowell J Allison
c Pefcrson F R Areher
W H McKee Thos Hyde
Tom H Monaghan A J McAuloy
E O Manning H R nura
BPer, retto Alfied J Messengcs
B Corey V Blais
A B Glazier .Tonn Robertson
Tim Brennan J C Caa-- v
J Vanderronser HE Ucrleadv
J B smith Wm Brnwnfield
George H Lewiston David Vaio
John W Haley haa Hatton
J E Birnie T N W lhtms
Tho Manlon Kobt Milla
Pat Lahey E Colli-- s
H Glazier John Robertson

augS

Application for Liquor License.

Cascade Locks. Falls PuicrscT.
Wasco County,

etate of or gnn.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVE THAT I, HEKRV
of said precinct and count-- , wiM,

on the 7th day of September, 1M5. aply to the
Cruutr Court of the abuve-nauit-- countv for licence
to ell epiritoua, m lt and vinous liquors in le-- s

quantities than one uallon.
Falls Precinct, W. sco County, State o Oregon,

Augusts, l5Si.
Cascads Locks, Falls Prscikct,

Waco , ounty, Mate of orer n
'0 the ITonorable County Court of Wa o ounty,

Oregon:
We, the undersigned taxpayer, and legal voters of

Falls Precinct, county and state foreaid, respect-fU'l-
petition your honorable court to viant a li

ceime to Henry P. Harphan. to sell spirituous,
vinous and malt liquors at the tnn" ( Cascade
locks, said precinct, in leas quantities than one gal-le-

for the period of one year.
NAMES. KAME8.

W C Johnston T W Bad ier
W E Freeman N Nelson
Autrust Tunelius Pat Walsh
Swan Peterson Lewis u

P Lillegard II F Jackson
W H Smith Budd i arberry
A W Gage Ceo Gray
Allen Weaver A Fleischhause
Edmund Bergeron ' W k Burke
James U Dimukk H O Art s
Wm Eraser Harry E K Bush
Robert McCartney W T Keltm r
A ETrask W 1 Stephenson
E Nelson 3am McCary
A B Glazier John J Denver
John undgoist Ch - Carlson
J B S'nith P P ulsen
C J Candiana P KKI aney
A Watt J fc. Sorbin
A J Knightly Jas Dixon
C S Daeuutt Tohor Thicser
B C Skaadcn A 'I Collis
John W Haley Prof L Winther
Rudi Iph Schmid W J Watson
Wm Gourley A H Parnell
S J Webb Geo Peterkin
A Mclver D S McKay
Thos HHlliday F Hefty
J W Mclsaac Louis Allison
M J Willi uns John Doherty
J L Watt Dave Allison
J K Binns T W Lewis
Tho Manion Isai Mrin
H Luckey M Conlnn
J C Ca-c- v Aug Wilson
W II Murphy G f Alliion
Wm Up wultold John O'Leary
James Walker Peter Diny
T Lhlmtstone Thai! Glazies
H C McCready J W Sullivan
J Allison J H Clancy
K U Birnie H C Field
Ynhn Nilson Wm Laycock
W Ward P H Kallman
J Brady Geo Hainei
J T Shannon - K Grirtin
J B Wood Joe Gatens
W R Burke h J George
George H Lewiston Wm Winter
L T Kussell Matt Burtorac
Tim Bennar W F Graham
J W Atwell Joel W Dwutbit
W Hon ham A J Garretson
Billie Linch i S M Reibroio
G L Harpban , L U Wills
C E Clark H H Weston
John Kussell II E Napier '

John Sodceberg Edwin Ga.ton
James Gaston Nick Eidon
Wm vietcalf Hans W iecks
Wm Frizzell J C Jones
John Burke Peter Siiinott
U J Davis Samuel Woodward
John 1 Woodward John G brown

aug 10 I avid Weasels

SIMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the 8: ate ol Oregon, for
wasco County.

' In Equity.
The German Savings and Loan Society, plaintiff, vs.

x ma, uarrie v. alay ana s. B. McUormick,
defendants..-- .

To T. J. May, Carrie D. Uny and S. B. McCormick,
acienuancs above named:
in the name of the State of Oregon, you are

hereby required to aoiwar and answer untn tha
complaint med against you in the above entitled
suit uy tne nrst ay or the next term of the above
entitled court following the rxpiration of the time
prescribed in the order for publication of this sum-
mons, which first dav will be Monday, the eleventh
day of November, 1895, and if you fail to so appear
hiiu njiawur, ior want luereoi puintia wui apply to
s id court for the relief demanded in its complaint.
lite reiiei aeuxana. a is Ule lorccl.jsure ol a certain
mortgage executed and delivered by defendants, T.
J A ay and Carrie D ay, his wife, to plaintiff, on
or about March 15, 1892, to secuie to piaint ft" the
payment of a certain prominsoiy note of defend
ants. T. J. May and Carrie D. May. for S6O00. nava- -
blo tlarch 16, 18M6, with interest at the rate of seven
percent per aunum; tha- said mortgage conveyed
unto plaintiff for that purpose the iollowimr de
scribed real property situated Jh the county of
Wasco, state of Oregon: The east half () and the
east half (X) of southwest quarter of section
fifteen (15): all of section sixteen no : the eaat hair
(M) nd north half (J) of southwest quarter (i) of
w;vuii,i!iitn(i(j; uie cast nau i;ana north-we-

quarter ($) of section twenty-on- e (21); the
northwest quarter (, the northwest quarter (J) of
northeast quarter (1) aud m.rthwest Quarter HI of
southwest quarter (ii) of seciicn twenty-tw- o (22);thj north half (A) of northeast Quarter f'x a: d
southwest quarter (J) of northeast quarter (), the
north half (i) and southeast quartjr ) f north-w- e

t quarter (Sa) of section twenty-eigh- t (28) ail of
the aoove described real property be'ng in town-
ship one (1) north of range fourteen (14) east of tbe
Wi lamtte Meridian, county and state aforesaid?
ana further a decree barring and foreclo.-i-n you,
and each of you of and from any and ail right,
title, interest and eauitv of rtdcr.mtion in urn u,
said real property and every part thereof; and en-
joining you, said S. B. McCormick, from seLting up
any right, title, interest or cl mi in, to or upon said
real property in opposition to the lieu of plaintiff's
said mortgage.

This summons Is published by order of Hon. W.
L. Bradshaw, Judire of the above entitled court.
made August 10, 1895.

MIL rON W. bMITH,"augl7 Attorney for Maintiff

SHERIFF'S SALE.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon, County

oi wasco.
The Solicitors Loan A Trust Company vs. D. I.

Cooper and Arvazena A. Cooper.
Bv virtue of an execution, decree and order of

court duly issued under the Circuit Court of the State
of Oregon for the Countv of Wasco, to me directed
and dated the 10th day of July, 1895, upon a decree
ior uie loreciosure ot a certain mortgage and judj
mcnt rendered and entered in said Court on the 101

day of .December. 1894, in the above entitled cause,
in favor ot the piaintin and aeainst the defendants.
D. T. Coooerand Arvazena A. Coooer. as iunVmenr

. ' .- r .i i iuruiui, in me nun ui live inouaana seven nunarea
sixty-tou- r and eighty-thre- e dollars
with interest thereon Irom said lOifa day of December.
1894. at the rate of 8 per cent Der annum and the
farmer sum ot lour hundred dollars attorney s fees
and the farther sum of five and thirty
dollars costs and also the costs of and upon this writ,
and commanding mc to make sale of the real prop.

. y ciiiuimu in uiu uoicc 01 lurccjosurc ana
hereinafter described, 1 will on the 2d day of beptem-
ber. 1S95. at the hour of 2 o'clock P M. of said dav
at the front door of the county court house in Dalles
City. Wasco Countv. Oregon, sell to the hiehest hiL
der for cash in hand all the right, title and interest
wmcn uie anenaants, u. j . cooper and Arvazena A
Cooper, or either ot them had on the 10th day of
uecemuer. lew. or which such defendants or anv nt
sucn acienaanis nave nenein acquirea or now nave in
and to the following described real property situated
in tne county ot wasco and state ot Oregon

unti naii oi sccuon twenrv-nv- e iui in townchin
two (2) north of range fourteen (14) east of the Wil-
lamette Meridian and the south half of the northeat
quarter and the south half of the northwest quarter
and the south half of section twentv-ni- ne (20 in
township two (2) north of range fifteen (IB) east of
the Willamette Meridian in 4 Jregon, or so much of
said property as will satisly said ludtrmentand de
cree with costs and all accruing costs. Said property
will Km U . r.JL.: .r :j
court and to redemption as by law provided.

Wasco Countv. Oregon
By ROBERT KELLY, Deputy. aug a

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Vakcoitsu, Wash.,

a.. ILL.
Notice is hereby triven that the following.named

aemer nas mea notice at nis intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, and that said nmof
win oe maue oeiore w. it uanDar, commissioner
u . n. circuit court, Ior district of w ashington at
Goldendale, Washington, on September 14, 1&95.
VIK

WILLIAM H. CRAWFORD,
H. E, No. 8892, for the e lit of ne or and a hf of nw
qr sec 7, tp 2 n r 14 east Will Mer. .

ne names tne following witnesses to Drove his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of, said
land, viz:

vernon T. Cooke. William M. Rnlne. Thomas M.
Gilmore and Mannel 8. Leonardo, all of Grand
Dalles P. O., Washington.

GEO. H. STEVENSON
ng3 Register.

DAN BAKER,
PROPRIETOR OF THE

fool - Exchanp - Salooo

BEST IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

Wines, Liauors Cigar.s
uicontl Htreet East End

Fruit Banch
FOR SALE

Consisting of 106 Acres
ivc3iA five miles from The Dalles. WiU be sold

or in portions to suit purchasers. Also

ACRES OF PRAIRIE LAND

miles west of The Dalles. 'Sale will be made
easy terms.. Apply al this office fcfaj-t-t

DON'T
STOP

as

bo 3
or be of

be a

so,

have in all
effect

other

TOBACCO1
you wh-- n to stop your deslte for Your be as fre

fnm nit otine the day before you took your
truarcntee to absolutely cure the habit
ti.oo per or boxes days treatment or
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Cigars. A Full Line of
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ABOUT THE FINE QUALITY AND
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- PRICE OF AT THE

PROPRIETOR.
THE DALLES, OREGON

Anv Part of the Citv.
at the LowestPrices.

Proprietor.

THE GERMANIA S

STUBLING & WILLIAMS, PROPS.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars

---

Twelve-year-ol- d Whiskey, strictly pure, for medioir- -' pur--
poses. Malt Liquor. Columbia Brewery Beer on tu. .light. '

EVERYBODY

CALIFORNIA WINE HOUSE
Best Grades of Any Kinds of Liquors Always on Hand
Also Columbia Brewery Beer on Draught.
Orders Delivered to Any Part of the City.

CHHRLES BECHT,
Court Street, Second.

Dalles Oct.

DALLES,

WINES

COLUMBIA PACKING COMPANY 1

Corner Third and Washington Street.

Cored Bams, Bacon, Dried Beef and Tongues,

And the Best Beefsteaks, Mutton Chops and
Veal Cutlets in the Market.

Orders Delivered
on

San 1 Francisco 1 Beer 1 Hall
F.
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ALL KINDS OF BOTTLED BEER

COLUMBIA BREWERY BEER ON 'DRAUGHT

;)WASHINGTON STRICT, BETWEEN SECOND AND THIRD.

MERCHANT

MR. PAT.

TAILOJMG

FAGAN,
establishment Second street, Lauer'

Market, prepared make

Spring and Summer Suits i,


